NEIMAN MARCUS and NBAF Invite you to join us at the 14th Annual Benefit
Thursday, March 26, 2020 6 pm – 10 pm Flourish – Atlanta
Complimentary Valet
Join us to support providing educational opportunities to emerging black artists – your support will help to promote artistic expression and to create a path for careers in the arts. Enjoy a stellar evening of food, fun and The Art of Fashion presented by Neiman Marcus, and the presentation of the 2020 Fashion Forward student design competition honorees.
Honorees
June Ambrose
Dapper Dan
Kevin ("Coach K") Lee
Event Co-Chairs
Kimberly A. Blackwell
Kimberly Evans Paige
Stephanie M. Russell
Host & Patrons Chair
Susan B. Been

Fine Art + Fashion brings together lovers of arts and fashion with scholarship and award recipients of African descent, among them Georgia students who are emerging talents in fashion design with industry honorees and a visual artist honoree. Fine Art + Fashion is truly a spectacular evening of fun, fashion and art but its impact extends far beyond the event and the evening. Your support will fund our in-school arts education programs for youth in under-resourced communities. Like our Title Sponsor Neiman Marcus who supports arts education initiatives, we know that – ART IN EDUCATION IS A GOOD LOOK!

For reservation or sponsorship information, see Fine Art + Fashion online at nbaf.org or contact Judy Hanenkrat, jhanenkrat@nbaf.org, 404.372.4572. Early reservations are recommended. Please reply by January 13, 2020 to have your name listed in the invitation.
Thank you for your support of NBAF, a 2019 recipient of the Governor’s Award for the Arts & Humanities!
Reservations/Reply/Benefits/Donor Levels

Presenting $25,000

Funds 10 students for one school year and summer experience.

- Recognized in all Fine Art + Fashion collateral materials
- Logo on nbaf.org
- Listing in event programs and on sponsor boards
- Recognized from stage as presenting sponsor
- 10 runway seats at fashion presentation
- 10 invitations to pre and post event receptions
- Complimentary valet parking
- Mention in all press releases and other publicity

Platinum $15,000

Funds 10 students for one school year.

- Recognized in all Fine Art + Fashion collateral materials
- Logo on nbaf.org
- Listing in event programs and on sponsor boards
- 8 runway seats at fashion presentation
- 8 invitations to pre and post event receptions
- Complimentary valet parking
- Mention in all press releases and other publicity

Gold $10,000

Funds 4 students for one school year and summer experience.

- Recognized in all Fine Art + Fashion collateral materials
- Listing in event programs and on sponsor boards
- 6 runway seats at fashion presentation
- 6 invitations to pre and post event receptions
- Complimentary valet parking

Silver $5,000

Funds 2 students for one school year and summer experience.

- Recognized in all Fine Art + Fashion collateral materials
- Listing in event programs and on sponsor boards
- 4 runway seats at fashion presentation
- 4 invitations to pre and post event receptions
- Complimentary valet parking

Host $2,500

Funds 1 student for one school year and summer experience.

- Recognized in all Fine Art + Fashion collateral materials
- Listing in event programs and on sponsor boards
- 2 runway seats at fashion presentation
- 2 invitations to pre and post event receptions
- Complimentary valet parking

Patron $1,500

Funds 1 student for one school year.

- Recognized in all Fine Art + Fashion collateral materials
- Listing in event programs and on sponsor boards
- 2 seats at fashion presentation
- 2 invitations to pre and post event receptions
- Complimentary valet parking

Individual Patron $500

- 1 seat at fashion presentation
- 1 invitation to pre and post event receptions
- Complimentary valet parking

Individual Reservation Form

Please complete this form to reserve your seats now:

A check is included for $_____________ made payable to the National Black Arts Festival, Peachtree Center, North Tower-Suite 1725 235 Peachtree Street, NE, Atlanta, GA 30303 or

Please charge $______________ to (select one):

- VISA
- MASTERCARD
- AMERICAN EXPRESS

Card #: ______________________________________________________
Expiration: ____________________________  Security Code:__________

Name: _______________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________

City: _________________________________________________________

State: _________________________ Zip:__________________________

Daytime Phone: ______________________________________________

Mobile Phone: ________________________________________________

E-mail Address: _____________________________________________

Name as it should appear in donor/sponsor listings:

____________________________________________________________

I have enclosed a matching gift form: ____________________________

To have your name listed: the invitation January 13, 2020; and the program, March 3, 2020. Early reservations are recommended.

Information or Reservations:
Judy Hanenkrat, jhanenkrat@nbaf.org, Cell: 404.372.4572 or visit our website at www.nbaf.org.
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